
Background:
MicroWorld is the developer of advanced security software solutions that 
provide round the clock protection against evolving computer security threats. 
MicroWorld's product portfolio includes eScan, our Flagship product, 
MailScan and X-SPAM that encompasses Antivirus, Antispyware, Content 
Security, Antispam, and Network Intrusion Prevention solutions. Incorporated 
in New Jersey, USA - MicroWorld has its offices worldwide and is internationally 
represented by a widespread partner network. 

Headed by the dynamic entrepreneur and technocrat Mr. Govind Rammurthy, 
MicroWorld began its operations in the year 1993. It has been pioneering and 
developing Information Security solutions and actively contributing to the 
Information Security industry in combating the complex and evolving IT threats.

MicroWorld's range of Information Security solutions covers the entire 
spectrum of your security requirements, making it a one-stop shop for all your 
security requirements. Over the years, it has grown in gigantic proportions and 
has been redefining the security landscape by producing innovative 
technologies and solutions. MicroWorld's continued endeavor is to provide 
Futuristic Security Intelligence to computers, be it Enterprise, SMB, or Home 
User segment.

MicroWorld's products have passed several rigorous tests conducted by 
reputed and independent evaluators of the security industry. MicroWorld 
products have enabled them to achieve several certifications and awards by 
some of the most prestigious testing bodies, notable among them being ICSA, 
Virus Bulletin, Checkmark, AV Comparatives & PCSL.

NILP Technology
Non Intrusive Learning Pattern (NILP) is a revolutionary technology based on 
the principles of Artificial Intelligence. NILP employs an adaptive mechanism in 
Spam and Phishing Control. This technology can analyze and classify each 
email as Spam (quarantined) or Ham according to the user's behavioral 
patterns. The system administrators can define the rule sets for the behavior of 
their users as per the policy of the enterprise. Spam is unsolicited bulk and 
commercial email and Ham is emails that are assumed as “not Spam”.

Strategic Partners and Affiliates:
MicroWorld's Partners and Channels assist the company in offering well 
informed recommendations and services to its customers. The MicroWorld 
Channel network comprises of partners and resellers worldwide.

MicroWorld is part of the partner program of most major software and 
hardware giants, namely; Microsoft, Intel, IBM, CheckPoint, Citrix, Suse Linux 
and Red Hat amongst others.

Research & Development Organisation, Large Format Retailers (LFRs) around 
the world such as MicroCenter, Staples, Reliance as well as Banks and 
Financial Institutions. MicroWorld's product, MailScan is deployed in many 
Banks across the world providing proactive protection to mission critical IT 
banking functions. MicroWorld's products are also currently being used in 
several school boards in North America & Universities in South America, 
hospital networks and health care providers globally.
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eScan for Windows provides real-time virus 
protection with a unique and revolutionary 
MicroWorld Winsock Layer (MWL) Technology. 
It blocks security threats effectively at the 
Windows Socket Layer and scans for restricted 
content in emails, removes malicious 
attachments and filters websites. When you 
connect to the Internet, the Windows Sockets 
(Winsock) layer acts as an interface between 
your computer system and the Internet. 

MicroWorld Winsock Layer (MWL) has been 
placed between the Internet and the Windows 
Sockets (Winsock) Layer to monitor and 
analyze all traffic between your system and the 
Internet. All emails, attachments, downloads 
are scanned before they enter your system. 
This provides you a complete security blanket.

MicroWorld’s Technologies: 

MicroWorld Winsock Layer (MWL) Technology 

MWL Technology 

MicroWorld Clientele:
MicroWorld has a huge list of clientele starting from the Ministries of many 
Government Organizations such as Defense Logistic Agency, Defense 

eScan wins AV Comparative Gold Award for Malware Removal.

eScan gets ICSA certified.

MicroWorld becomes Microsoft Gold Certified Partner.

eScan 10 wins many AV-Comparatives and VB100% awards.

MicroWorld launches eScan 10 and MailScan 6  worldwide.

MicroWorld launches eScan 10 Beta and MailScan 5.6a worldwide.

MicroWorld ventures into retail in USA, Switzerland, India, 
Hong Kong and Malaysia.

MicroWorld launches eScan 9 and MailScan 5.0a.

MicroWorld launches eConceal firewall, a comprehensive software 
designed to protect network against various network based attacks.

MicroWorld opens subsidiary in Malaysia - MicroWorld Technologies 
Sdn. Bhd. as a part of its Asian expansion plans.

MicroWorld launches X-SPAM, the powerful Antispam software that 
protects the Mail Servers from Spam.

MicroWorld opens subsidiary in Germany - MicroWorld Technologies 
GmbH as a part of its European expansion plans.

MicroWorld opens subsidiary in USA – MicroWorld Technologies Inc. 
as a part of its expansion plans.

MicroWorld's eScan is tested and highly appreciated by known testing 
bodies like VB100% and CheckVIR.

This revolutionary year marks the birth of eScan for desktops and file 
servers, and MailScan for Mail Servers.

MailScan for MDaemon Server was developed that led to the tie-up 
with Deerfield.com of USA, the developers of MDaemon Mail Server.

In 3 years, MicroWorld expands to 8 offices across several regions in 
India.

Mr. Govind Rammurthy lays the foundation of MicroWorld.

He pioneered the indigenous Antivirus Red Armor in India that 
received an overwhelming response and was critically acclaimed by 
indigenous professionals.
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